Recent progrcss has resulted in low temperature gowth of the high quality Si and SiGe in gas-soluce MBE, UHV-CVD and conventional APCVD using high purity gas, load-lock to reduce oxygen and water pa.rtial pressure in growth environment. In these studies, the hydrogen and chlorine were found to be effectively used as surfactants for suppression of 3D islanding and segtegation. However, it is difficult to observe the direct effect of hydrogen surfactant on Ge islanding and segregation in these growth techniques be,cause of complications in gas kinetics affecting adsorption, decomposition and desorption process. Combining a Si gas source and an elementary Ge source in growth provides a simpler approach for understanding the hydrogen surfactant effect.
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In this study, the SiGe growth on Si(100) substrate using disilane gas as the Si source and thermally evaporated Ge as the Ge source was studied The growth study of SiGe layer was conducted with various disilane flow rates(l-S sccm) and various Ge fluxes at the range of 500 oC-700 oC growth temperanre in the gas source MBE system. The qualities of SiGe layers such as surface morphology, composition, crystallinity, and abruptness of the interface were investigated using the in-slru RHEED, HRXRD, RBS, SIMS and XTEM. The in-situ RHEED observation indicated that SiGe layers under the critical thickness grew easily by twodimensional growth. An x-ray analysis using (400) HRXRD rocking curve, taken with CuKcr radiation showed that a sharp x-ray diffraction with a narrow FWHM and Pendullosung was obtained for a l00-nm-thick Sio.nGe '.t 
